
Please adjust all electronic communication devices so as not to disrupt the service. 
Also, if you need to leave the Sanctuary for any reason, please use the exits at the back 

of the Sanctuary. 
 

We appreciate your assistance as we seek to maintain a proper worship environment 
for everyone present. 

 
 

Welcome & Announcements 
 
 
 

Prelude 
 Let us quiet our hearts before the Lord. 

 
 
 
 

Call to Worship 
Psalm 103 (v. 1 and vs. 19-22) 

 
Leader: Praise the LORD, O my soul; all my inmost being, praise 
  his holy name. 

People: The LORD has established his throne in heaven, and 
  his kingdom rules over all.  

Leader: Praise the LORD, you his angels, you mighty ones who 
  do his bidding, who obey his word.  

People: Praise the LORD, all his heavenly hosts, you his  
  servants who do his will.  

ALL:  Praise the LORD, all his works everywhere in his 
  dominion. Praise the LORD, O my soul. 

Morning Worship Service 9:00 a.m. 
May 16, 2010 

Seventh Sunday of Easter 



**  Glorifying God in Song 
Praise to The Lord, The Almighty 

 Hymn #53  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

**  The Invocation 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

** The Apostles’ Creed 
 

“I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth. I 
believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by 
the Holy Spirit, and born of the virgin Mary. He suffered under Pontius 
Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried; he descended into hell. The 
third day he rose again from the dead. He ascended into heaven and is 
seated at the right hand of God the Father Almighty. From there he will 
come to judge the living and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the 
holy catholic church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, 
the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.” 

 
 
 



The First Scripture Lesson 
 

1After the Sabbath, at dawn on the first day of the week, Mary 
Magdalene and the other Mary went to look at the tomb. 2There was a 
violent earthquake, for an angel of the Lord came down from heaven 
and, going to the tomb, rolled back the stone and sat on it. 3His 
appearance was like lightning, and his clothes were white as snow. 4The 
guards were so afraid of him that they shook and became like dead 
men. 5The angel said to the women, "Do not be afraid, for I know that 
you are looking for Jesus, who was crucified. 6He is not here; he has 
risen, just as he said. Come and see the place where he lay. 7Then go 
quickly and tell his disciples: 'He has risen from the dead and is going 
ahead of you into Galilee. There you will see him.' Now I have told 
you." 8So the women hurried away from the tomb, afraid yet filled with 
joy, and ran to tell his disciples. 9Suddenly Jesus met them. "Greetings," 
he said. They came to him, clasped his feet and worshiped him. 10Then 
Jesus said to them, "Do not be afraid. Go and tell my brothers to go to 
Galilee; there they will see me." 

 
Matthew 28:1-10 

 
 
 
 
 

The Confession of Our Sins 
 

 

Lord, make us instruments of your peace.  Where there is hatred, let us 
sow love; where there is injury, pardon; where there is discord, union; 
where there is doubt, faith; where there is despair, hope; where there is 
darkness, light; where there is sadness, joy.  O Divine Master, grant 
that we may not so much seek to be consoled as to console; to be 
understood as to understand; to be loved as to love.  For it is in giving 
that we receive; it is in pardoning that we are pardoned; and it is in 
dying that we are born to eternal life.  Amen. 
       
              - A prayer attributed to St. Francis 

 



Special Music 
 
 
 

The Second Scripture Lesson 
 

11While the women were on their way, some of the guards went into the 
city and reported to the chief priests everything that had happened. 
12When the chief priests had met with the elders and devised a plan, 
they gave the soldiers a large sum of money, 13telling them, "You are to 
say, 'His disciples came during the night and stole him away while we 
were asleep.' 14If this report gets to the governor, we will satisfy him 
and keep you out of trouble." 15So the soldiers took the money and did 
as they were instructed. And this story has been widely circulated 
among the Jews to this very day. 16Then the eleven disciples went to 
Galilee, to the mountain where Jesus had told them to go. 17When they 
saw him, they worshiped him; but some doubted. 18Then Jesus came to 
them and said, "All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to 
me. 19Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in 
the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, 20and 
teaching them to obey everything I have commanded you. And surely I 
am with you always, to the very end of the age." 

Matthew 28:11-20 
 

 
 
 

Pastoral Prayer 
& 

The Lord’s Prayer 
    
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be 
done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our 
debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from 
evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever. Amen. 

 
 



 

The Anthem 
  

The Lord Is Ever Near – Buxtehude/Kirk 
 

The Lord is ever near to me, He is my hope and strength,  
May all I do be blessed by Him, who ever is my guide,  

Myself I place in His hands, my life, my soul, my being,  
All that I have I offer, to fit His holy plans. 

 
To Him I sing my praises, God's love my fears o'ercome,  

God's word will e'er remain unchanged, His love will never fail. 
Thus will I faithful be, and live my life within love,  

To Him I sing my praises, His love my fears o'ercome. 

 
 
 

 
 

** Offertory Hymn 
Crown Him with Many Crowns 

Hymn #295 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

** Offertory Statement & Prayer of Dedication 
 

1Since, then, you have been raised with Christ, set your hearts on things 
above, where Christ is seated at the right hand of God. 2Set your minds 
on things above, not on earthly things. 3For you died, and your life is 
now hidden with Christ in God. 

Colossians 3:1-3 
 
 



 

The Offertory 
Under His Wings - Sanky/Malsbary    

 
PLEASE FILL OUT THE CONNECTION CARD IN THE BULLETIN  

TO INDICATE YOUR ATTENDANCE. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

* The Doxology 
 

(Hymn # 731) 
Children K4 – K5 may be dismissed to Children’s Church. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The Message 
Rev. John K. Keen 

Senior Pastor 
 
 
 
 



 
 

**  Glorifying God in Song 
Love Divine, All Loves Excelling 

Hymn #529 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

** Benediction 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Postlude 
Psalm XVIII -  Benedetto Marcello    

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

** All who are able, please stand  
Copyrighted  music  used  by permission  - SPC  CCLI   License #167306 



 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 

Church Canoe Trip – THIS SATURDAY!!! 
 
Join in the fun THIS  Saturday, May 22 when we will 
launch canoes from Wilderness Park – Morris Bridge 
beginning at 9:30 am. All of the church’s canoes are spoken 
for at this time; however, if you have your own canoe 
and/or kayak, you are welcome to join in the SPC Flotilla.   
 
We will travel as a group 4 miles downstream on the Hillsborough River to 
Wilderness Park – Trout Creek where we will join in a time of fellowship with 
each other around 12:00 pm at the River Shelter (closest to the river). All  are 
welcome to the “bring your own brown bag lunch” picnic.  
 
Important Info to Remember:  
 
Bring your own lunch!   Food / Drinks will not be provided this year.  Pack a 
lunch and bring it with you. 
 
Parking Fees! New for this year are “iron rangers” which are installed at each 
Wilderness Park area.  You will need $2 to park your car at the site (put 
money into an envelope and place a parking stub on your dashboard); there is 
no charge to drive through – only if you park your car.   (To avoid double 
parking fees, plan to leave your vehicle at the launch site and only pick it up - 
via rides that will be provided - when you are ready to leave.) 

 
Contact Jackie Toenes with questions and/or for directions; 

813.220.4095. 

Welcome to Our Visitors 

We welcome you in the name of Christ! You can find more information about us on our 
website at www.seminolepca.org.  For questions or to share a prayer concern, call the 
office at 774-3881, ext. 700 or email us at:  church@seminolepca.org. 

Emergency Contact Number For Fridays 
If you have any urgent or emergency needs on Fridays, please feel free 
to contact Ruling Elder Chip Johnson at (813) 857-3915. 

 
Deacons’ Mercy Line  (813) 774-3881 , Ext. 744 

If you or someone you know is in need of assistance, please call this 
church phone extension; a deacon generally checks the line daily. 

SPC Family SPC Family SPC Family SPC Family MatterMatterMatterMatterssss    



Vacation Bible School – Registration Forms Due Next Sunday, May 23! - 
Child registrations forms are available at each entrance to the sanctuary. 
Parents – ask for yours today!  We need these forms by May 23! Also, 
volunteer registrations forms are located at each entrance. Place these forms in 
the offering plate or hand them to Kelly Fernandez (969-3610 or 
kellyjfernandez@hotmail.com). More VBS details are on the following page.  

 
 

Children’s Ministry – Summer Sunday School: Teachers Needed! - There 
are several open positions for Children’s Summer Sunday School that we are 
recruiting for.  The Summer term for Children will run from June 6 through 
August 29.  To volunteer, or for more information, please contact Jackie 
Toenes (813.220.4095; jtoenes@seminolepca.org). Positions available 
include:   
 
� Teacher, K4-K5 – Open 
� Assistant, K4-K5 - Filled – Sally Quick   
� Teacher, 1st – 3rd Grade – Open 
� Assistant, 1st – 3rd Grade - Open 
� Co-Teacher, 4th – 5th Grade – Filled - Chip Johnson 
� Co-Teacher, 4th – 5th Grade – Filled - Gregg Quick 
 

 

 

Memorial Day Open House Swim - Join hosts 
Steve and Tami Pothoven for a Memorial Day 
open house swim Monday, May 31. 
 
· Gentle swim 10am-12pm for families with any 
children preschool age or under (to cut down on 
the number of older children rockin' the waters). 
 

· Open swim 12pm-4pm for families with older kids. 
 
· No kids-Adults only swim 7pm-10pm (heated pool) for singles and couples 
to relax and visit. 

 
Location: 10274 Oasis Palm Drive, Tampa, 33615; RSVP appreciated, but not 
required 886-4611. 

 
**Bring your favorite snack to share, and add to the fun.** 

 



 
 

VBS 2010 REGISTRATION HAS BEGUN! - Children ages 3-

12 are invited to join us June 14-18 from 9am-12pm for a 

prayer safari through the Kingdom of the Son.  Registration 
forms are available at each entrance to the sanctuary.  Please 

return forms directly to Kelly Fernandez or drop them in the 

offering plate no later than May 23rd.   

 

We STILL NEED VOLUNTEERS!  Whether you are in junior 

high, retired, or someplace in between, VBS is a wonderful opportunity for you to 

serve.  Fill out the Volunteer Registration insert (also available at the doors to the 

sanctuary) if you can help and turn it into Kelly Fernandez or drop it into the 

offering plate. Please contact Kelly Fernandez at 969-3610 or 

kellyjfernandez@hotmail.com to join us in the “Kingdom of the Son.”   
 

High School Mission Project:  
Urban Immersion, August 2 – 7. 

 
This will be a six-day service experience in which we will 
partner locally with Metropolitan Ministries to care for the 
poor and homeless of Tampa through the declaration and 
demonstration of the love of Christ. For more information 
please see or call Danny Dalton (813-767-7016). 
 
 

Middle School Camp, July 19-23, 2010 
 
Where: @ Camp Kulaqua (near Gainesville, FL), which is 
centered around a freshwater spring with swimming, 
canoeing, go-carts, & volleyball.  But wait, there’s 

more….the River Ranch Water Park has a wave pool, water slide, & lazy river. But 
wait, there’s even more…a zoo complete with lions, tigers and bears (oh my)!  Your 
experience at Kulaqua will include all meals, housing, awesome worship, large and 
small group activities, a camp t-shirt, and the free activities listed above.  (Tubing is 
offered for an addition cost.) 
Cost*:  

1. $325 by May 23 
2. $350 by June 20 
3. $375 after June 20 

 
REGISTRATION FORMS WILL BE AVAILABLE NOW! 
*To reserve your spot, a $50 deposit must be paid by the date listed above (make 
checks out to SPC); the balance will be due prior to leaving for camp. 
** There may be additional cost for excursions. 

SPCSPCSPCSPC            EventsEventsEventsEvents    –––– Mark Your Calendars! Mark Your Calendars! Mark Your Calendars! Mark Your Calendars!    

Immersion 



 
 

Children & Youth Sunday School 

Sunday School Class Teacher(s) Class Room 

Ages 2-3 / Toddlers Bev Thomson w/ Alina Sanchez #115 

Ages 4-5 / K4-K5 Tami Pothoven & Jane Lambers #109 

Ages 6-8 / 1st – 3rd Grade Debbie Vincent w/ Cathy Armstrong #111 

Ages 9-10 / 4th-5th Grade Alex & Kelly Fernandez #107 

Jr. High / 6th-8th Grade  Danny Dalton & Richard Zak #105 

Sr. High / 9th–12th Grade Dave Blanco #101 

 

Youth Sunday School Descriptions 
 
High School - Room 101 
Teachers: Dave Blanco 
 
The Five Points of Calvinism: This title can be misleading because John Calvin is 
not the author of these five points, nor is this system of theology summed up in five 
points.  Rather, these were drafted at the Synod of Dort in response to the five articles 
of Remonstrance, promoted by the followers of James Arminius, who wanted the 
Belgic Confession and the Heidelberg Catechism to be changed to conform to his 
doctrinal views.  The Synod’s response was arrived at through a careful study of 
sacred Scripture and offered five counter points which came to be known as The Five 
Points of Calvinism. The specific area of theology covered in these points can be more 
aptly called God's Sovereignty in Salvation.  In this class we will carefully study these 
five points with the aim to inspire awe, gratitude and new obedience as we realize all 
the more that salvation is of God. 
 
Middle School - Room 105 
Teacher: Danny Dalton & Richard Zak 
 
The Person and Work of Jesus Christ: This class is the second installment of our 
journey through the Westminster Shorter Catechism.  We will be studying questions 
22-35 and 37.  Students will be challenged to memorize thirteen of these questions 
(22-28, 30-33, 35, and 37).  However, the goal of this course is not just to study and 
know theology, but that it will affect the way we live!  James 1:22 states that we are 
not only to be hearers of the Word (i.e., danger of hypocritical intellectualism), but we 
are to do what it says (i.e., be authentically transformed in all of life).  Therefore, let’s 
fall in love with Jesus as we study how he accomplished our salvation. 

SunSunSunSunday School and Youth Small Groupsday School and Youth Small Groupsday School and Youth Small Groupsday School and Youth Small Groups    



Youth Small Groups (Evenings) 
 
Additionally, for the youth (MS & HS) on Sunday evenings, there are small groups 
from 5:30 - 7:30 pm to which all middle and high school students are invited. The 
groups meet at Ben and Jane Lambers’ home.  For directions or more information, 
please call the Lambers at 915-9002 or Danny Dalton at 767-7016.  
 
Adult Sunday School 
 
Walden Class - Room 108 
Teacher: Elder Bill Earnest 
  
Jesus Christ, "Greater than Melchizedek". Who is Melchizedek? It's hard enough to 
spell let alone know who he is!  One would have to go way back to Abraham to find 
the history of this man.  He was the High Priest of the "Most High God", who 
Abraham gave 10% of the spoils to after he saved Lot and his family from a raiding 
party which captured them. You can read all about it in Genesis chapter 14. 
Melchizedek was very important in the eyes of the ancient Jews and the writer to the 
Hebrews dedicates three chapters of his Epistle to this High Priest.  For the ancient 
Jewish Christians, these chapters are of the utmost importance in their understanding 
of the relationship of this ancient priest to Jesus Christ. For today's Christian, it is no 
less important for us to understand the position Jesus Christ has as our High Priest and 
the offering He made for the atonement for our sins. But it does not end there, for God 
the Father has a very important message for the ancients as well as those of us who 
call ourselves Christians here at Seminole church!  That is what the topic of discussion 
will be in the Walden class this morning. Have you ever wondered how this priest of 
old and our lord Jesus Christ are compared and the significance of it all? Come join in 
the discussion and learn a little history; but what's even more important is the spiritual 
truth available in this study. 
 
Take advantage of the invitation extended to us and join in the fellowship with our 
church family after service today. Then come on down to the Walden class for a good 
study in God's word! 
 
 
The Lord’s Prayer – Room 102  
Teacher: Elder Ben Lambers  
 
In the words of one ancient reformed catechism “prayer is the most important part of 
the thankfulness God requires of us.”  (See Heidelberg Cat. Q and A. 116.)  If this is 
true, how should we then pray?  In the Lord’s prayer, Christ gave his disciples an 
example and pattern for prayer. In this class we will carefully consider that prayer as 
well as other Biblical passages on the subject of prayer.  As we do this, we will give 
close attention to the ten questions in the Westminster Shorter Catechism relating to 
prayer and other documents on the subject.  Note: Preparation before class and 
discussion in class will be encouraged. 



 
SUNDAY:   Morning Worship, 9:00 am 
 Fellowship Time, 10:15 am   
 Sunday School, 10:45 am 
 
    Youth (MS/HS) Small Groups  
    @ the Lambers’ home; 5:30 pm 
 
 
WEDNESDAY:  Choir Practice, 7:45 pm 
 
FRIDAY:     Seniors Covenant Group, 10 am 
 
SATURDAY:   Church Canoe Trip, 9:30 am 
     
    Culture Tap, @ the Beckel’s, 6 pm 
 
   

 

     
May 27:    Deacons’ Meeting, 7 pm 
June 1:    Session Meeting, 7 pm 
June 14 – 18:    Vacation Bible School 
July 19 - 23:    Middle School Camp @ Camp Kulaqua 
August 2 – 7:    High School Urban Immersion  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

SEMINOLE AT WORK AND WORSHIP 
Last Sunday’s Attendance: TBA 
Last Sunday’s Offering: TBA 

 
For if the willingness is there, the gift is acceptable according to what one has, 

not according to what he does not have.  2 Cor. 8:12 

This Week at SPC ~ May 16 – May 22 



Volunteers 

 

Children’s Worship Volunteers 
  

                           Teacher    Helper Banner Bearer 
Today: Danielle Bolanos Tommie Bolanos Sammy Fernandez 
Next Week:    Delie Koehler Grace Keen Mikayla Koehler 
May 30: Gail Chang Nicholas Lambers Bryson Pothoven 

 
Children’s Church for children in K4/K5 meets in Room 109. 

 
Nursery & Coffee Volunteers                    
 
                  Nursery Volunteers          Coffee Volunteers 

Today: Hannah Johnson Marsha Craig 
Next Week: Anna Claire Lambers Larry Dickey 
May 30: Adrienne Lambers Randa Gravanti 

      
Donut Pick Up for May:  Steve and Laura Strickland  
 

Birthdays 
 

Bill Earnest 5/4 

Raquel Fernandez 5/10 

Judy Kneeshaw 5/20 

Kelly Fernandez 5/22 

Elaine Crescent 5/25 

Kaela Dalton 5/25 

Josh Fernandez 5/30 

Anniversaries 
David & Nancy Gardner 5/6 

Chip & Deana Johnson 5/9 

Jean & Jack Glaze 5/14 

Ben & Jane Lambers 5/30

May Birthdays & Anniversaries 



 
Pray for those who are sick or are recovering from illness:  
 
� Jon Irwin (MD) 
 
Pray for those seeking employment or better employment:  

 
� Elaine Crescent (a more permanent position) 
� Amarnath Boodoosingh 
� Matthew Mattice 
� Todd Gartman 
 
Pray for our missionaries:  

 
� Don & Judy Vander Ploeg, Wycliffe/JAARS in Papua New 

Guinea 
� Marc & Aline Mailloux, Mission to the World -  ministry to 

French speaking people in South Florida and the Caribbean 
� Dave Hawes, Navigators – training and development 
 
 
Prayer / Praise:  
 
� Praise! The Daltons have a contract on their Winter Haven home! 

Pray that they will now find a suitable home here in Tampa. 
� Pray for expecting mother, Eva White.  
� Pray for Esaie Etienne, as he ministers in Haiti, and for his wife 

and children who are now stateside.  
 
 

E-mail: prayer-list@lists.seminolepca.org 

Prayer Requests 


